REMEMBERING

Patricia Anne Fredette (Patty)
February 25, 1951 - February 5, 2022

Patricia Anne Fredette, a resident of Abbotsford, British Columbia, entered Heaven
on Saturday February 5, 2022.
Patty was born on February 25, 1951 in Calgary Alberta. Having grown up in a
military family, Patty lived in many places during her childhood. She spent 5 years
in Germany as a young girl after which the family moved back to Alberta and then
eventually to British Columbia which is where she settled for the remainder of her
life.
She raised her 2 children in Surrey and Abbotsford while working at her
own electrologist business. Later in life, Patty managed a group home for disabled
adults. Upon retirement Patty traveled to many places often as a support
missionary. Oh, how she loved to travel and meet new people and see different
cultures.
Patty loved well and she loved generously, often giving sacrificially out of what she
had to her children, friends, and even strangers. The homeless were always on her
heart and when she heard of a need she was among the first to help. She not only
showed her love in tangible ways, but in her hours of prayer for the hurting or lost.
Patty will be lovingly remembered by family and friends for her passionate love for
the Lord, her sense of humor, and her devotion to her friends and family.
She was preceded in death by her parents Arthur and Frances Fredette, her brother
Gary Fredette, and followed into eternity ten days later by her brother Mervin
Fredette.
Patty is survived by her son Jason (Ting) Ogilvie of Harrison BC, her daughter
Leanne Layton of Victoria BC, and her former husband Jim Ogilvie of Maple Ridge,
BC. She is also survived by 4 grandchildren, Seth Ogilvie, Josh Ogilvie, Jessica

Layton and Jordyn Layton as well as her brothers Dave Fredette, Phil Fredette and
her sisters Jeanette A they, Mary Jane Blanchard, Geralyn White and Jacqueline
Luxon.
Friends and family will be notified when memorial arrangement have been set.

